
   

  
 
  

 

 

Hilperton’s Year 5 Taster Day at Clarendon 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was our pleasure to welcome the year 5s from 
Hilperton to Clarendon on Tuesday. We hope they all 
had a great day! 

I’ve got children of a similar age and I know what a big 
moment this is for your families. One minute we’re 
choosing first school shoes and the next deciding on 
their secondary schools.  

We’d really like to meet your families at our Garden 
Party for Year 5 on Friday 1st July from 3.15 – 5pm. Please 
see the details below.  

Craig Turze, Head of School  

Clarendon Garden Party for year 5s 

We appreciate it’s late notice, but we would love to welcome your families to our Garden 
Party on Friday 1st July from 3.15 – 5pm in our school gardens.  

We’ll have activities for your children, along with tea and cake for you all. You’ll be able to 
meet our student ambassadors and talk to members of our senior leadership team. We’ll 
happily answer any questions you may have.  

The forecast looks great too!  

Please use the QR link to let us know if you can make it.  

  

 

 

Summer School (22nd – 26th August 2022) 

We are running our popular summer school for year 5 and 6 pupils from the community. There 
will be a range of activities available including art, drama and sport. We’ll also have some 
inflatable fun during the day!  

If you’d like more information, please email dec@clarendonacademy.com.  

You can use the QR link to register your interest.  

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TmAYHVVSM0-9wX2oh-C0fdfn1Vjvk0pJqc4425HOxotUQ1AzQjJFOVVSWVFBQVo2R01CSzc1TjlPOC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TmAYHVVSM0-9wX2oh-C0fdfn1Vjvk0pJqc4425HOxotUQ1AzQjJFOVVSWVFBQVo2R01CSzc1TjlPOC4u
mailto:dec@clarendonacademy.com


   

  
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The year 5s from Hilperton had a fun day on Tuesday, 
experiencing secondary school life.  

We had a busy day together: in PA they choreographed dance 
and drama routines in our studios; in science they burnt Frazzles 
with bunsen burners and made jelly babies scream; in maths they 
played with fractals and never ending patterns; and in PE they 
played team sports.  

Ask them what they thought of their lunch boxes. They seemed to 
keep them quiet, before playing outside alongside our sixth form 
sport ambassadors.  

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you’d like any more 
information or would like to arrange a tour with one of our senior 
leaders. lzc@clarendonacademy.com or 01225 762686 (ext 
202) 

Louise Clune, Assistant Head, responsible for transition  

mailto:lzc@clarendonacademy.com

